
Everybody is walking up to the plantation site
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On Saturday 21st of March, the 150th Hong Kong
Group Scout troop of Stanley, assisted the
environment by planting trees up at Mui Wo to
commemorate World Forestry Day which has been
celebrated for 30 years now. The function of planting
trees is so that the carbon emissions that we emit

into the atmosphere will be balanced by oxygen. The
Hong Kong government's contemporary plan is to
plant some trees in the local area.

Planting donated saplings

Jenny Quinton, founder of 'Ark Eden', organized
an activity to plant trees in an area which had been
burnt down by the forest fires during a previous Ching
Ming Festival. The troop arrived early in the morning

at Mui Wo and were met with a few other people all
eager to plant saplings. It was a 20 to 30 minutes'
walk up the hill to the 'Ark Eden Headquarters', which
also known as Jenny's house.

The saplings looked fresh and healthy and almost
eager to travel to the top of the hill and be sowed as

we lugged them up for another
15 minutes. The saplings were
donated by the Kadoorie Farm
and were all native species.
These trees take longer to
grow but in the long term prove

hardier and help re- establish
Hong Kong's natural flora and
fauna.  The top of the hill was
beautiful even though it was
covered in mist and it was
vexingly humid.

Scout Troop of 150th Hong Kong Group

Aids the World in World Forestry Day at Mui Wo

The troop photo after planting the saplings at Mui Wo

Tree planting helps the environment and us

From the site, we could clearly see the effort of
tree planting. Behind us, was a ragged ridge that the
Government had planted with pines so as to revive
the forest. After a quick demonstration of how to plant

the trees properly we all fervently started, finding
holes and planting.

After two hours of hard work on top of Mui Wo,
the troop now await for nature to nurture the saplings
to maturity. If all goes well the plantation area will be

flourishing with a native forest soon and everybody
can enjoy walking through it. Because of that day

the troop now
understand the
importance of
planting trees and

appreciate how
planting trees not
only helps the
environment but
also helps us.

Everybody is collecting saplings at the
' Ark Eden Headquarters'

Jenny is giving a
demonstration on how
to plant trees
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文：青少年活動署總部領袖 暨 樂田園工作小組成員 黃淑珍

檸檬香茅 — 其貌不揚的綠草
檸檬香茅英文名為Lemon Grass，顧名思義其植身含有

清悠之檸檬香氣。它的外貌極為平凡，種在田邊的一大簇翠

綠雜草，有人曾經問我：「你為甚麼在種雜草啊？」聽完後
只能笑着解釋：「此草乃香茅是也。你吃過香茅豬排和香茅
雞翼嗎？就是用這種香草來烹調的。」

香茅鮮品
Fresh lemon grass
for dispatching

檸檬香茅
Lemon grass

處理香茅
Harvesting lemon grass

所謂人不可以貌相，草亦
然，對於認識者它就是寶，不識
者它就是草。當你深入了解香茅
後，就會發現它原來周身是寶，其用途更是多不勝數。以
下列出本人所知道或曾經試驗的部分用法：

‧具開胃消滯作用，多用於烹煮醒胃菜餚。烹調用法：切
片、切段、剁碎或磨粉使用；如大家經常食用之香茅豬
排和香茅雞翼等；加入檸檬葉、辣椒及海鮮更能煮出靚
湯。

‧新鮮採摘之葉片可用以浸浴，更可以編織各類草織用
品，如隔熱墊。

‧葉片製乾剪碎後，可用作沖泡香草茶或製成香草包。
‧提取其精油可作香水或香薰油。
‧用製乾之香茅草束燃點薰屋，乃東南亞出名的古法驅蚊
驅蟲方法。

‧亦有人用香茅烹調女士產後補身食品。

香茅茶茗
Lemon grass tea

香茅雞中翼
Roasted lemon grass
chicken wing

種植方法
香茅是一種非常容易種

植的香草，只是需要較大的
生長空間，在上佳之生長環
境中，它可長至2米高，但

以小盆種植一般難有收成。
喜多水、多陽光，肥沃而疏
水之泥土。繁殖方法：分株
法（無性繁殖）。

大家不妨自行創出更佳、更新穎之應用方法吧！許多到
訪樂田園的童軍們都應該收到我們送的香茅禮物，你也可以
前往有機攤擋或泰、印、越食品店，買一小簇來試試。

與活動參加者分享收成
Sharing the harvest with Scouts

分株後
After division

等待收割的檸檬香茅
Lemon grass ready for harvest

種植香茅（分株法）
Planting lemon grass by division

更正啟事
上期月刊（即第301期）第25頁「讀者園地」，《離
島區2009港澳幼童軍交流營》一文，陳懷亮先生應為
澳門童軍會訓練總監，而非澳門總監，特此更正。

按《香港中草藥》所載：
香 茅：味辛、性溫。袪風除濕、消腫、止痛。

能治頭痛、胃痛 、腹痛、腹瀉。

方例用法：香茅鮮品1兩，水煎服或加入羊頭或鮮

雞燉煮食用。

（註：由於個人之體質不同，藥用療效請向註冊中醫

師查證。）


